BRUNCH MENU
•

AVAILABLE FROM 10AM

Coal Miners Breakfast | 25.00

Minute steak, streaky bacon, kransky, grilled
mushrooms, fried egg, hashbrown, toast and
bacon jam

Breakfast Stack | 18.00 (v)

Housemade hashbrown, grilled mushrooms, eggs
your way & topped with hollandaise

Dogs Benedict | 18.00

Two poached eggs, streaky bacon with house
made hollandaise on thick house toast

•

Chicken & Bacon Salad | 20.00

Grilled cajun chicken strips on local green salad
with our famous house dressing and crispy bacon

Seafood Chowder | 19.00

Our famous rich creamy seafood chowder served
with fresh fish & our garlic bread

Pork Belly | 25.00

Crispy fried pork belly, tossed in a sticky honey
soy glaze, served on egg fried rice

Bacon & Eggs | 16.00

Adobo Pork Hawker | 18.00

Bacon & Egg Muffin | 8.00 (gfo)

Fish & Chips | 28.00

Eggs Benedict Muffin | 10.00

Chicken Caesar Burger | 21.00 (gf add $2)

Two eggs your way, bacon, hashbrown, chilli jam
and toast

Streaky bacon, fried egg, bbq sauce & aioli on a
house-made muffin split
Streaky bacon, fried egg, bbq sauce & hollandaise
on a house-made muffin split

Breakfast Burger | 16.00

Pork sausage pattie, bacon, hashbrown, egg, chilli
jam & hollandaise on a muffin split bun

French Toast | 16.00

Our sour dough bread soaked in cream, free
range eggs & cinnamon, topped with whipped
vanilla cream, maple syrup & lemon curd

Banana & Berry Smoothie Bowl | 15.00
Chai seeds, granola, Larry's Gold hemp seeds,
almond milk & seasonal fruit.

Chipotle roast pork shoulder & ranch dressed
slaw in a crispy roti bread

Fresh fish in our crispy beer batter served with
fries, salad and tartare sauce

Buttermilk fried chicken strips, parmesan cheese
grilled bun, lettuce, bacon & our creamy caesar
dressing served with homestyle fries.

Pasta Carbonara | 16.00

Creamy spaghetti carbonara with bacon,
mushrooms and parmesan cheese

Buddha Bowl | 18.00 (gf, v)

Steamed brown rice, seasonal vegetables, house
pickles, avocado & raw cider vinegar dressing and
Larry's Gold hemp seeds
Add Chicken or Falafel, 6.00 each

If you have a food allergy or special dietry requirement please let your server know before ordering

